


134 S. BROADWAY
PITMAN, NEW JERSEY 
08071

Private Dining space

856-956-3043

MILKWEEDTABLEMARKET@GMAIL.COM



WE’VE SAVED A SEAT
FOR YOU AT THE TABLE!

Milkweed Table + Market is a
boutique brunch Cafe and
event space in the heart of
historic pitman, New Jersey.

MilkweedTable.com

An extensive renovation of the space was
completed in the late summer of twenty-twenty
one.  The overall experience and food were
created with a passion for all things brunch,
influenced from extensive travel, and love for
design.  

Sisters-in-law, Elena and Alexandra Convery have
created the ultimate brunch experience in
Southern New Jersey.

Then menu was carefully crafted to include
brunch staples as well as new, creative dishes.   

With a bright interior and exterior delighted with
personal touches and overall careful detail,
Milkweed Table + Market is the perfect location
to host your next event. 

Elena + Alex





SPACE OVERVIEW

Milkweed has a unique rooftop space with a bird’s eye view of Uptown Pitman and offers an
intimate private dining space. 

It’s important to note that any outdoor seating is weather dependent. Should the weather
not cooperate on your party date, the date can be changed to any other available date.
Deposit is nonrefundable, but date transferable.   

The seating capacity is 24 guests. 



Two hour private dining is available for rent either 9:00 - 11:00 AM or 12:30-2:30 PM
Monday-Sunday with a charge of $250. Deposit is nonrefundable, but date transferable.
Food, gratuity, and tax are additional. The full menu is available for guests. If the host
would like to offer a smaller menu selection, this can be accommodated. 

Green curve chairs, white tables, egg chair, champagne/beverage glass table, plates,
drinking glasses, champagne glasses, silverware, linens, and simple table floral pieces are all
included within the price. Gas heaters + umbrellas available. 

Cedar Rose wines/rosé are availability for purchase or you may BYOB with a $5 per bottle
corkage fee. 

We have a variety of tower stands for food/cupcakes/cookies/guest favors, cake stands,
beverage carafes for juices/mixes for rental as well as egg chair, boho chair, floral walls, ivy
walls, balloon/floral photo backdrop ring, wood slat photo backdrop arches. 

We’re partnered with an amazing local DJ that provides a special rate of $50 per hour
(depending on their availability). 

Party host has access to space one hour prior to time slot and may decorate with the
exception of confetti. All decor and trash must be cleaned up and disposed of within the
rental time frame. 

A 10% discount for E-Gift Cards will be available to guests during the event hours. 
 

HOURS, PRICING, INCLUSIONS, + ADD ONS





BOOKING YOUR EVENT

Plese send event requests to MilkweedTableMarket@gmail.com and
include requested date, number of guests, and details of your event. 

A non-refundable fee of $250 will secure the available event date. 



Vendors

Platinum House of Sweets
Pitman Bakery
Chloe’s Cream Puffs
Sweet Crumbs
Decor and Balloons
Confetti Make Your Party


